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as much as the space,
the fine new goods.

Stylish Woolen The demand for
Waist Goods woolen waist ma-

terials increases
as the season advuncus.

Foreseeing this deraaDd, we placed
largo orders for theso goods. Our
stock nover displayed bo many protty
things ns at tho present time tOo,
76c, 86c, $1.00, $1.60 per yard at dress
Roods' 'counter.

COLORED. DRESS GOODS

All Wool Silk Finished 8uitlng-beautt- -fill

quality, and the value may bo bet
ter appreciated when they Arc com-
pared .with other goods-on- ly 60c a
yard..

BLACK DRESS GOODS SPECIAL
Handsome Black Storm Serge Examin-

ation will proro the offering to be
unusually attractive; beautiful rich
black, all wool, 52 Inch wide only
76c ft yard.

Notions We wish to call your
attention to our beau- -

(

: tiful . line ,of Ivory Pyralln
I goodB for Christmas giving.

They should be teen to be appreciated.
Inclueded In this line aro Combina
tion .Eot. Tourists' Beta, Military
Seta,' Donna Brush, Powder
Boxes, Infanta' Bets, Soap Boxes,
Whisk Brooms and Holders, Tooth
and Kail Brushes, Letter Openers,
Paper Foldera aad Glovo Menders-Arti- cles

are from COc to $7.00 each.

fancy .HosieryFeeling assured
that 'our :

ollection

of iancy hbeiery,
t
for

the holidays " "

Cst.talns the materials and styles to
fully cover tho needs of all .buyers,
we suggest the Importance of Inspect-
ing the assortment before selecting

- - elsewhere.
Everything new In Silks and Llsles In

. blacks' and fancy colors. Prices on
' the Llsles ranging from COc 'to $2.26,

arid the Silks from $1.00 to $10.00 per
pair.

Annum von roim kid uovm ajto mooalii

V. M. C. A. CORNISH 16TII AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

that I would float for a while at least.
There was an attempt to lower a boat on
Ban Rafael, but I do not believe many peo-

ple got off, In dt., Ttyere was, too much
and .fog tor much to be done. ,llr.

Tompkins of the Hong Kong. an4 Shanghai
bank was with me and he agreed, we would
stay on 'the boat as long as we could.

"Between ten and fifteen minutes after
the collision San Rafael went under. As
It wont down I Jumped for Sausallto and
caught on Its rail. I was not strong enough
to haul "myself up, so I hung on and shouted
for help. None of the crew heard mo and
I 'finally let go my hold from exhaustion
and dropped Into the water. My life pre-

server kept mo afloat and twenty minutes
later I got hold of a rope lowered from Sau-

sallto and was pulled aboard, almost com-
pletely exhausted and had almost given up
hope."

' Stoat' lasaeiNcera Sared.
Mr. Moore, who Is nbojit 60 years of age.

considers that bis escape, was miraculous.
Ho thinks roost of tho passengers on San
Rafael were saved. He said:

"The two boats stayed together after the
collision. It waa soon loarnod, on Sausallto
that It was not seriously Injured and those
on hoard It took Immediate steps to rescue
the unfortunate passengers on San Rafael.
A gangplank was run over to the sjnklng
vessel and many of our passengers escaped
la that way. After San Rafael wtfnt down
Sausallto stayed by and lowered ropes to
those floating In the water."

Mr. Moore eld further:
"Of course I cannot pretend to be ac-

curate, but I would, not place tho loss of
life over twenty. It seoms to mo that' most
of the passengers must have been saved."

Olvra HI Kxperlencf.
Attorney Thomas J. tannon, ono of the

passengers on board San Rataol, tells tho
followtng.sipry,s ,

"San"' Rafael was truck by Sausallto
about, twenty f, minutes after leaving Us
berth, I waa In tho ristaurant at the, tltno
and b,ad Juat left tho table when I was
knocked fifteen or twenty feet by tho col-

lision. I fell faco downward and was, cov-

ered .with- - tho wood of tho partition'. After
Ecrarnbllng.out with great dlfllculty I went
on the Upper deck, In anarch qf my aUter-rtj-ia-

- Mlaa Josephine Lunhart. I thon
nojttced a boat at tho side of the vessel,
which had been lowered by tho passeugora.

Jiyne of San Rafael, who was on board,
cabled to me to lower Ms Lenhart Into tho
bdat. This I did.
."I should Judge there wero nlready ten

or twelve neonlo In the boat at that time.
After1 looking 'around for more ladles and'
not seeing any I told Hynos to pull to Sau
sallto, which was standing by, and then to
return."

It was very dark and you could not see
three feet away. About this time Captain
McKensle of San Rafael and one of the crew
started to break the glass windows on the
upper deck In ordor to get on board of Sau-ajlt- o,

which was up against tho aide of San
Rafael. In doing this the passengers could,
with a little assistance, get on board Sau
sallto without even getting the soles of
their shoes wet. The first to' go through
were considerably cut about the faco and
5'
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Christmas Linens We are now
showing the

line of fancy linens
For Christmas presents that has ever
been ehown In Omaha of real hand
work, such as tho Real Duchcsso,
Cluny, Renaissance, Torchon, Slavln,
Japanese and Irish Hand Embroidery,
etc., Infringer Bowl Dollies, Dollies,
Tea Cloths, Center" Plecee, Plate Dol
lies, etc. Price from $1.00 to $60.00
each.

Ribbons If you use a cheap
ribbon you

the article you are making.
We sell none but the best all silk, but

' moderately priced.

.LIBERTY SATIN Ribbons with corded
edge at 65c per yard.

PERSIAN RIBBONS In all widths ,at
16c, 30c, 65o, 76c and $1.00 per yard.

PILLOW RIBBONS In all shades at 30c

per yard.
FANCY RIBBONS In, black and white,

polka dots, dresden and embroidered
stripes at 40c, 60c, 0c, 75c and 80c

per yard.

Infants' OOOdS Pretty crochet
in

pink or blue, at 50c a .pair.
Sires from 1 to 5 years ,

Crochet Socks or Bootees for Infants at
16c. 20c, 26c, 40c, 30c, 76o and $1.00 a

' pair.
" Crocheted Sacques at 60c, COC, 75c and

$1.00 each.

Handsome Embroidered Cashmere and
Flannel Sacques find KImonas from
$1.00 to $2.75 each.

There are a mlrlad of other pretty
holiday gifts for baby: Embroidered
Shawls and Skirts, Crocheted Skirts
and Legglns, Silk Crochet and An
gora Hoods, Silk Embroidered Bon-

nets, and a large line of Bibs from
Ec to $2.50 each.

hands by the Jagged edges of the glass.
The deckhand who had broken the glass
held onto one of tho davits and passed the
women and children from San, .Rafael to
Sausallto.

Slowly Crualied to Drnh. , t

"After ome time clasped I noticed that
ttie prow of Sausallto was getting closor to
the aide of San Rafael. Thea something In
tho water attracted my attention and when
I again looked at the prow, to my horrcr
I aaw the deckhand pinned between the
prow of Sausallto and tho side of the other
boat with hla leg hanging out, bolng slowly
crushed to death. I then thought I felt the
boat sinking and. Jumped Into the water. I
am a pretty good swimmer, notwithstand-
ing my 217 pounds, and In n short tlmo I

was alongside Sausallto yelling at those on
board to throw me a rope. I got a reply
that a boat would be lowered. Thinking
to rest myself, I turned over on my back
and floated around for, I should Judge, about
Ave minute. Finally a boot was lowered
and three of ua got in. Wo started to row
around looking for the othor unfortunates
and passed another boat with about twelve
people In It.

Hard MtrnKKle In Witter.
'A man named Eckels, who waa In an

other boat, thinking his boat too over-

crowded. Jumped Into oura and In doing
so capsized the boat and we were again
in the water. I swam away, arrald of being
struck by the capslied boat. Eckels then
got back Into the boat he had left a few
minutes previous. All thU tlmo the people
on board Sausallto kept, throwing life pre-

server Into the water, greatly to our an
noyance, as we were afraid of being hit
by them. I finally attempted to get Into
a pretty well crowded boat, but Just as I
was doing so someone grabbed me trom
behind and tho boat waB cowed to tho
side of Sausallto.

"After nil this struggling I was pretty
well, exhausted and started with difficulty
for Sausallto. Just as I reached the side
of the vessel, a tug, which I think was
Sea King, threw tts searchlight on us and
heard some of tho men still In the water
cry to the tug's captain, they evidently1 be-

ing afraid of the tug's running them down.
Finally a rope waa lowered and I was
pulled aboard."

Praises Cnptnln and Crew.
When asked as to how many he thought

lost their live Mr. Lcnnon placed the num-

ber at from fifteen to twenty. He saldr
"Captain McKrnzle and crew deserve

great pfafse for the way they assisted the
passcngors."

At midnight It was Impossible to obtain
the names of any missing people. It Is
barely possible that nearly all the passen
gers will be accounted for eventually. Cap
tain McKcnzIo of San Rafael says nearly
everyone was rosrucd A numbor Jumped
Into the water, but they all got out, he
thinks.

He said: "I waa the last to leave the
sinking vessel, and there waa no one on It
when It went down."

nENVER CITY HALL BURNS

Two Firemen Mlutaar Supposed to
Br Vlollme of the

'KUruea.

DENVER. Nov. 30. A fire which started
oii'lhe fourth floor of (he Denver clty'ha.n''
at stao mis evening pracueany guttea tnr
lutldlng, destroyed much 1 property k ami
probably a large amount i,o( . valuable
records. Three firemen are said to be Tntss-In- g

and it Is feared they have perished )n
tha.flamoa.

Tho origin of the fire is not absolutely
Known, dui u is supposed 10 nave oeen oe
fecttve electrlo. wiring. The building con
talned nil the city offices except that of
the police department and Included the
central fire station and the city jail. It
was of itone, six stories In height. It eeat
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From Now Until
Christmas
This space holiday suggestions,

always holds thousand times
Early holiday shoppers the pick

THOMPSON, BCLDEN & Co.

Httm MmrmmtmrlUm

greatest

cheapen

slippers',

Women's Neckwear A new line
Liberty

Silk Ruffe, in the latest styles.
In black, white, white and black and

black and white, at $2.25 to $9.00 each.
Silk scarfs and tucked collars, with tie

ends, In all the latest styles, from 26c
to $5.00 each.

Fancy stocks, In all colors, at 50c, 75c,
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.7S each.

Turnover cottars, In embroidery and
lace, at 26c, 50c and 0o each.

Real lace collars, In Duchesse and Rose
Point,, at $1.75, $2.26, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50,
$5.00 and $6.00 each.

Holiday GittS A large assort-an- d

Favors ment 0f dainty
made up novelties

for tho holidays.
Hand decorated and embroidered t

prices ranging from 25c to $4.00 each.
The following are a fow: Sachet En-

velopes, Calenders, Match Scratchers,
Olovc Boxes, Pin Balls, Pen Wipers,
Card Boxes, Address DookB, Photo-
graph Frames, Baby Baskets, Work
Bags, Whisk Broom Holders, Laundry
Lists, Stamp Boxes, Shaving Cases,
Veil Rolls, Pin Cushions, etc.

Waist Patterns Silk embroi-
dered flannel

waist patterns,
Very suitable for, Christmas gifts at

$3.00, $3.25, $3.50, $3.76, $4.00, $4.50,
' $5.00; $6.00, $6.50,' $7.00 $7.50 per pat-

tern.

Special Sale of LaVida corset,
LaVida Corsets- - --real whale

bone, very el
egarit, regular price $4.50, re
duced to $2.50 each.

La Vlda needs no praise from us. Hun
drcds of Its wearers can tell you It Is

the best American corset made, made
of Italian lasting, cloth: different
models to select from; good assort
ment of sizes price only $2.60 each.

nearly $500,000, but wan built lu 1880 and
has fimcn 'depreciated.-I- n valuo:. It, was
Insured for $80,000.

In view of the fact that, a constitutional
nmendment consolidating the city of Denver
and the county of Arapahoe Is to be voted
on the next general election, It Is doubtful
If the city hall will be rebuilt.

Later tho three missing firemen were
accounted for. Only ono man is known
to havo been Injured. Charles Stoll, an
employe of the city engineer's office, whllo
trying to save some of tho records of the
office was seriously hurt by the falling of
the root.

SEVEN FIREMEN OVERCOME

llenvj- - Dainna--c In Hncheater IIiialnesN
Section and Live Are

Imperiled,

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Nov. 30'. A firo
which started In tho heart of the business
section at midnight damaged stock In Wool-worth- 'a

store to tho extent of $30,000 and
the loss on tho building was $20,000. The
large department store of Burke, Fltzslm- -

mons, Hone & Co., was also damaged, but
the loss Is not known. Some extensive
damage was also dono by smoko to F. L.
McFarland's stock of clothing. The losses
are covered by Insurance. Seven firemen
were overcome and removed to tho hospitals.
Two of them aro In a serious condition.

a,

DR. R. M. STONE APPOINTED

Omahan la Division Inspector of
Crund Army for N-

ebraska.

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 80. Commander- -

Ell Torrance of tho Grand Army
of tho Republic announces the following
appointments of .division Inspectors, the
names having been recommended by In
spector Qoneral Wllford A. Weatherbeu of

oston:
Arlsona Gilbert M. Ray. Phoenix.
Arkansas A. S. Fowler, Little Rock.
California and Novada C. T. Derby, Los

Angeles.
Colorado and Wyoming O. E. Adams,

Denverv
Idaho Charles A. Clark, Boise.
Illinois R. I. Law; Galcsburg.
Indiana W. D. McCullough, Brazil.
Indian Territory J. A. Dixon, Vlneton.
Iowa J. W. Hughes, Jr., Williamsburg.
Kansas W. H. Smith, Maryavllle.
Missouri fl. V. Martin, Drookfleld.
Montana George H. Plait, Helena.
Nebraska Dr. R. M. Stone, Omaha.
Now Mexico Valentine Herbert, Albu

querque.
North Dakota-tPet- cr Haley, Dovlls Lake.
Oklahoma J. W. Ray. Guthrie.
Oregon Thomas Vealey, Astoria.
South Dakota J. W. Abbott, Webater.
Texas Theodore Hitchcock, Dallas.
Utah Hugh Anderson, Salt Lake City.
Washington and Alaska George H

Boardman, Tacoma.

NET EARNINGS DECREASE

Itlo 45 mud r Western Haa Improved
In Vhylol Condition of

Itond.

SALT LAKE, CITY, ytah. Nov. 30. The
annual report of the Itlo Grande Western
railway for the fiscal year shows that the
gross receipts from operating wore 14,907,
J07, nn Increase of $306,004! operating ex
penses were $3,223,239, an Increase of I507,- -

30: net earnings, S1.683.06S. a decrease of
$110,626. After providing for four quar
terlv dividends of Hi per cent each on
bonded debt, taxes, etc, there remains
surplus of $380.31(1. The report, though
showing a decreaso In the net earnings,
shows a great Improvement In the physical
condition of the road.

f

MEANS TO STOP BOER WAR

Enripiin Activity Aidrtuu Itiilf t
Pmidtit Sttiirtlt.

HE ALONE CAN INITIATE DIPLOMATIC STEPS

flankers Figure What the Conflict
Una Com Great Britain IHI-ll- on

Dollars for Actnal
Expense.

(Copyright. 1M1, by Tress Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Nov. 20. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram. 1 The South
African war continues to engross attention.
Recent revelations by French "officers and
nowspaper correspondents of the horrors of
the concentration camps, In which Boer

are dying like files, has
prompted, thousands of petitions, covered
with signatures, demanding that the French
government Interfere.

Among other movements of this sort is an
eloquent open letter to President Roosevelt,
which Is being circulated all over France
for signatures. Tho purport is that ho
alone can Initiate a diplomatic movement to
'Btop tho British nation from treating noer

patriots like criminals and securo for a
poor people the right to defend their in
vaded country."

In compliance with an order Issued by
the Socialist International board, that
wherever the socialists are represented in
Parliament the government should be
aeked why it has not applied The Hague
convention in the case of the Boers,
Deputy Ioumler has been delegated to
raise that point here. M. Fournler haa al-

ready notified Forelga Minister Dclcasse
that he will demand an explanation of the
French government's construction of tho
arbitration and mediation clauses adopted
by the peace congress. Both chambers are
overwhelmingly against tho war In, South
Africa.

What the War Coat Drltaln.
LONDON, Nov.. 30. (Now York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho $!,- -
000,000,000 which the' South African war
will havo cost when Parliament meets in
January falls to represent what England
haa lost by this adventure. The Bankers'
Magazine,, taking 325 representative sccurl
ties, finds that between Septomber 19, 1800,
and October li, 1901, their net fall In value
has been $719,730,000. Again, during the
period 'named, certain foreign 'government
and American stocks rose $235,000,000. whllo
the Bruish and InjJJan government funds
felt $38r,9eo,0007 The drop In thesV in, the
month .ending October lO alone nj $t2.
626,000. In two. years the ordinary etock
In nineteen 'British railways ha sh'runk
$39,460,000.

In short, the aggregate fall In" fourteen
British and Indian fundi ' and forty-si- x

selected railway companies' stocks fans been
$8 i.0,64o,000, and tho tendency of these no
called gilt-edge- d securities Is stilt down
ward. Among the few securities nbt ad
versely affected by the war are shipping
(owing to a false stimulus Imparted by un
exatnpled transport operations), canal, dock
and colonial bank stocks.

If Doer Would,, Only Stand.
Nothing could well bo more helplessly

despondent thau tho latest dispatches from
tho Times correspondent .at , Pretoria Dn

the progress of the war. He says: "The
enemy never remains to be attacked. By
means, of scouts dotted .all over the coun-
try, Information reaches them of the move
ments of our coliimns, and they generally
are aDie to move on ociore our troops
come up.

"On the othor band, the separate com
mandoes, aa Is the case In Southeast Trans
van), are near enough together to concen-
trate In twenty-fou- r hours so ns to become
equal In number to our columns. It the
enemy only remained divided In three or
four commandoes of sovcral thousand each
the work of running them to earth would
pe comparatively easy, put as things are
no other course Is open exce.pt 'to continue
hustling them, gradually extending tho
areas cleared. This work undoubtedly will
be alow, but sure, and there Is no Justifica
tion for Impatience. The moro men the
commander-in-chie- f can put Into the field
tho active army nt preeent is only some
45,000 the sooner will tho end of the war
come.

HELENA PLANT . DESTROYED

Peck-Monta- na Concentrator Itarna,
MntalllnR I.onn Partlnlly Cov

ered tty Inmirnncr.
HELENA. Mont.. Nov. 30. Klre today

destroyed the Peck-Monta- concentrator
near this city, entailing a loss of $160,000:
insurance, u,vuu. plant was owned
by thb Missouri Power company and the
Helona and Livingston company. It will
be rebuilt.

. HYMENEAL.

Brlce-I.nndee- n.

YORK.. Neb.. Nov. 30. (8peclal.) At the
residence of the bride's father, N. P. Lun- -

deen, deputy county treasurer, A. B. Brlce
and Miss Nellie Lundeen were married.
Mr. Br'lco Is manager of a commission firm
in York.

Prisoner Carrie Drnnmltn.
Officer Morrison arrcstod Qcorso I.

DrlKKS yesterday afternoon, on Douglas
ntrcet, between Fourteenth nnd Fifteenth
streets. Brlggs was acting strangely and
nrtiB nrrpBt.,! bh a suedicioub cnunicior.
When searched nt the police station the
olilcera found two and a half sticks of
dynnmlte. caps and A long fuse. Brlggs
said he had recently come from the south,
where he used the explosives to kill ftnh
and Intended to no mo initio in regraflKa.
He is 18 years or age.

WRITE RIGHT.
"Scatter Decent, Helpful 'riilnns.'

Good Philosophical Has Wilson once said
to a now reporter, "Young man, write I

as you icei. DUl iry to riRou on kuuu
humored toward everyone and everything,
Believe that other folks are Just aa good as
you are. for they are. Olvo 'em your best
and bear in mind that God has sent them.
In his wisdom, all the trouble they need
and it la for you to scatter gladness and
decent. helDful things as you go. Don't be
particular about how the stuff will look In

nrlnt. but let 'er go. Someone will under
stand. That la better than to write so dosh
blug high, or so tarnashUn deep, deep that
no one understands. Let er go

"So on tho above plan," says M. W. Per
ter of Topeka", Kan., "I will' write what
I know of Orape-Nut- s Breakfast Food from
personal experience. After a long' period
of Indigestion and other disorders, with
some misgivings, I took up the use of
Orape-Nut- s. Despite' the hot Weather I

kont srnlnina In strength and montally, a
thing I had never done at that season of
the year. ...

"I found the food an., excellent sumuianr
for the brain, and I cou d do more and
better work than I hadever done. It
was a' revelation to discover how clcsoly
the brain and digestive organs were In
sympathy with each other. Whatever
retarded the work of one had a corre
sponding effect on the other and the food
that tended to put one In proper shape
acted accordingly on the other. I Vnow
that my great Improvement mentally and
ohyalcally came from dispensing with ua
wholesome food and using' Grape-Nut- s lib
erally."

PIANOS
71

You ninke n niiHtnki? to buy u piano nt u Are, smoke or water sale, when you can
own one for about one-hal- f former price at Our Great Holiday l'iauo Clearing Sale,
of both new and used uprights and squares of all kinds.

STEINWAY, STEGER, V0SE, EMERSON, STECK,
A. B. CHASE, MASON & HAMLIN and others.

The pianos wc sell are clean, dry, brand new, up-to-da- instruments of the high
est grade and fully guaranteed by the maker and by us. We are overstocked and
must mnke room for new holiday goods, which are daily arriving from eastern fae
tories. Wo are compelled to sell, and make prices and terms never before heard of
in the history of pianadonu

Five Uprights, sold at our fire sale IS months ago and returned, $05, $75, $85
and up.

One Kimball, walnut case, carved legs. (55.

Beautiful Chickering, rosewood ease, ?75.
Ebony Upright, 7 octaves, ivory keys, J)5.

Mahogany Upright, with mnndolin attachment, $112.
Two beautiful new Upright, Sample Pianos. $118 and $128.
Standard makes, returned from rental, worlJi double the money. $142, $108, $1S",

$205.
Chickering Upright, slightly used. only$2.'18.

The cut prices and extraordinary terms will only last until our present very large stock Is reduced to Its nor-
mal eiie. A smalt deposit will rescrvo your piano for Xmas delivery. One word to customers. We
will ship a piano to any rosponslblo party living wlthtn 500 miles of Omaha, refund money and pay freight
charges both ways It the Instrument is not as represented. Satlnfacton alwayn guaranteed. Don't fall to take
advantage of the above special offerings If you "nut to save the prlco ordinarily paid for your children's en-tir- o

musical education. Catalogues, prices and further particulars of this great money saving piano eale furnished
free on application. Correspondence promptly answered. Visitors always welcorao whether they buy or not.

SCHMOLLER MUELLER,
The Largest Piano House in the West.

1313 Farnam Street, Omaha. Telephone 1625.
Iowa Branch, 337 Broadway, Co. Bluffs. Tel. 378.

DITCHES IN DAWSON COUNTY

Brut IrrlRfitrfl Srcllon nf NelirnaUn
nil Ono of the Jlost

I'roupcrona.

George II, Harr, president of a bank at
Lexington, Neb., stopped at tnc .Mer

chants last night and In answer to a ques

tion as to what excuse Dawson county hart
for being on the map replied:
."It's probably the best Irrigated county

In th,o state. It has seventy mues oi
main ditches, not counting laterals, and In

the alx years that have elapsed since they
were .dug our land haa doubled In valuo.
Land that formerly sold at $10 and $12 nn
acre now brings $20 and $30 per acre. Tho
ditches wero put down In 189.1 by n com-

pany ef Glcvelnnd, O., capitalists, known
and Merchants' Irriga

tion comi.jny, and the result Is highly sat
isfactory to both, the concern and the farm-

ers who nro served with water.
'The effect of Irrigation upon alfalfa Is

wondorful. From COO acres last scoBon I

cut 2,200 tons flvo times. Alfalfa Is ono
of our best, paying crops, too, and comes
In very handy as a stock food when corn
is short."

FINANCE, FOR THE TALKLESS

Draf .Mnto Hunker Lecture III" Krl- -

Inws Who nvlnnir to Kyc
nnd Hand Clnl.

Mr. Jay C. Howard, a deaf mute banker
of Duluth, Minn., who Is visiting I'ror. J.
Schuyler Long of Council Bluffs, gave a
, i. h nt TrlnltvR'UIUI C U II iMinttvw 'O" -
cathedral, Omaha. About 100 deaf persons
attended tho lecture, which was under the
auspices of tho Eye and Hand club, an
organization which Is securing lecturers
who will address tho deaf people of the
city In tho sign language Deaf persons
0f Omaha, Council duffs and South. Omaha
belong to tho club.

It was announced that Rev. Philip j.i
Hanenstab, n Mothodlst deaf mute preacher,
will hold services tho morning of Decem
ber 8 at the Nebraska School for tho Dear.
Tho officers of the Eye and Hand club nro
as follows: Francis C. McGulre. president;
Charles Flood, vice president; Russell
Smith, secretary; William Parrlsh, treas
urer. '

The Nebraska Ceramic club hold their an
nual exhibit, beginning Saturday, December
7, continuing four days, in tne snivencn
Furniture company s parlors, tne exnim- -

tlon will be open Saturday evening. All are
cordially Invited to attend.

T)rlnk (inaollne.
nn.. itnitin Mnlln iiL'pd 21 vrars. drank

half of a glass of gasoline yenterdny after
noon by misiiiKe. .acuiik Dummu
Benawn was called nnd found the young
woman's condition scrloux. The proper re
storatives wero administered una miss
Molls In now on ma roiiu iu rrj.'uvci.v. au
lurnrmerl the Dlivslclau that the gasoline
w'as taken "by mistake. N

Blacksmith Shop Scorched.
iTho blacksmith shop run by J. C. Chris- -

iinnunn 1421 Jncksoii streot. caught nro
nhout 10:30 o'clock last night. The. dam- -

Uf ; -- mounted

renr

toJJ TJSroTm
tne of tno Hnop,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

trm Ainniiir Flak. duuKhter of Mrs. J.
P. Lund, died last night at the ago of 2D

years.
Burton P. Fleming or tno wyomnm nm

university wus the guest of hla aunt, Mrs.
U. II. nartlett, Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hpnrs returned from tneir
wedding tour last week mid are at home to
their friends ut 832 Georgia avenue.

Miss Ituth weller returned on Thursday
morning from a two months' visit with
friends in Ualtlmoro and New ork.

Mrs. C. W. Hall will entertain tho Don
Tnn for.i rinhyit llu next meetlntt. , Decem
ber 9, nt her home, IBM Georgia avenue.

Cameron Brown or xoron p. ,vapua
prosldelit of the famous "Kilties" band,
will arrive In the 'city tomorrow and muke
his headquarters nt the Her Grand.

James Tlynn. Vice president of Central
Labor union, Is confined to his home, 1816

Burt streot, by nn Illness which, starting
with catarrh of tho car, haa taken u more
Hprlous form.

Joo A. McKlnncy, formerly with the
American Express company in omann, inn
for more than a year w in uia"pany In Chicago, la visiting friends, hero.
lid expects to remain until Monday.

Hon. Goorgo Helmrod yesterday received'
from Washington official notice or nm ap
pointment 10 oe consul seiieriu "f ''United States at Apia. Along with, .tho
notification came the bond he Is expected
to till out and file In Washington.

Relatives In Omaha have been tele
graphed newa of the birth of an eight-poun- d

son to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Funk of
Vti,.s.minirtnn. III.. Buturdav noon. Mrs.
Funk was formerly Mlaa IxiuIsh Metx. a
society girl oi unmna urr inuiuei, an.
Fred Melli. sr., nan inn m ijiuuiiuiih'""
with her daughter the past two weeks.

CANAL PROJECT AT ISTHMUS

Traiot Affeoti t Ia UlterUr MUt ii
timricaa RspsrU

SCANDAL OVER THE CHINESE INDEMNITY

fleneral Voyron'a Private Itcport Ki-pon- es

Missionaries' Mrrrd Say
They Prate Loot to Met

Hamnln.

(Copyright, lJOt, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAIII8. Nov. 30. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Tolegram.) The Ameri-
can fsthtnlnn commission's report Is pas-

sionately commented upon. Everybody
here Is convinced' In ansoluto good faith of
the superiority of tho Panama route.
Therefore the concliislons'Of the report are
regarded as a concession to the Nlcarnguan
Interests In an public opinion.
Mnny hint that the report Is designed to

Ls-u- sh the Panama company hopcB, with
the ultimate Idea of getting the route for
as little money as possible. It la fell that
tho force of George Morrison's orgument
will easily counterbalance tho majority re-

port among 'sensible, disinterested Ameri-

can.'. However, It Is conceded that the
United Sta'tee government Is master of the
situation nnd can easily get the Panama
route on any terms by threatening to cut
the Nlcaraguan canal.

"But," says the Journal des Dcbats,
"tho diplomats undoubtedly will be re-

quested to' help settle the price, not after
the rrlcthods of a trust kind, by throttling n
helpless competitor, but with Homo con-

sideration for fairness."
Politically tfio week has been Interest-

ing. Iu the Chamber of Deputies the tlmo
was monoirollr.ed by a discussion of tho
government's bill to authorize a loan to pay
France's share of the cost of tbo war In
China. The bill passed after a stormy e,

though the ministry seemed several
times In danger of boing overturned.

The purpose of the loan Is to raise Im
mediately the money' which China Is going
to pay back In annual Installments, so the
French parties 'Who suffered In conaoquence
of tho Boxers' uprising can be Indemnified
at once. The' opposition waa based mainly
on the allegation .that the missionaries
were responsible for the.' whole trouble
and will be tho'prlnclpnl bpnefi6larles.

TCxpnsrirr of',Mllonnrleii.
The socialists demand ' that General

Voyron's official report bo read In .order
to show that the missionaries had In-

demnified themselves already by looting
banks and palaces, leading the troops to
sack towns and afterward buying goods
from o1dlen at oneifourtb of their value,
with checks payable In Europe. Tho gov
ernment 'stubbornly refused to publish
General Voyron's .report, because It was
marked "confidential," and because also It
censured7 foreign missionaries and armies
as severely aa It did tho French.

But three newspapers simultaneously ob-

tained tho report und It took nil of Premier
Waldcck-Rousaeau- 's fprceful oratory to get,

the eamo majority for his bill which re-
cently he obtained for tho expulsion of the
rollglous orders from Franco. It wtlL be
tho proper thing now" to whitewash, the
undoubted Indiscretion

The China loan amounts to $33,000,000.
Indomnlty claims will .be examined by a.
special commission order to check cor-

ruption. All .expenses Incidental to tfiu
floating of suoh a Jargfc 'crol'" must be
accounted for in dotalJ-TiyMh- o minister, of
finance to Parliament. Tho socialist amend-

ment providing ,thatr$2;o'o0 each be given to
tho families of. the soldlera killed or perma-
nently disabled In tho Ohneso campaign
was rejected. ' . -

Labor Trouble Smoulder.
The goneral strike of coal' miners, which

haa been h'anglng over the country llko'the
sword of Damocles for tho las.t two months,
has finally been roatponed by the high
council of the Minors' federation. Thd
northern' groups, Impatient at the high
couued'a. prudent tactics, tmck by tbem-"- ;

... i I - . ..... . i. .....
selves at tno peginniiiK "i wiu co, uui
delegates; trpfh 'rtth?r' p,ri weT tmtntfdl-nt-el- y,

sent'to' the turbulent miners and suc-

ceeded ' In", convincing 'ifid-- strikers that n

goneral moyemont would be Jeopardized
unlets absolute discipline' prevailed,

Tho miners' organization is now so per-

fect and their present leaders are so able
that tho public was greatly distressed at
tho threatened upheaval, especially because
other Important labor federations, such as
the motal workers, the glass blowers and
4he railroad engineers, almost'sureiy would
Join In It. A military forco has been kept

PIANOS

In nil tho mining districts. Tho govern-
ment evidently l anxious t better the
miners' condition, but declines to support
legislation fixing the minimum wages

Tho other two demands, au olght-hdi- ir

day nnd a ponslon of iO cents a day after
twenty-fiv- e years' work, are being studied
by the labor committee of Parliament. The
miners will await the result of this delib-
eration before a general strike Is at-

tempted.
Mcnnwhllo American coal continues tn

arrive. Shipload after shipload lias been
landed at Havre, Bordeaux, Marseilles and
Rouen, to bo stored In caso of an
emergency.

Tho latest news from Madagascar tells of
hitter fighting Against the rebellious tribes
In the southern part of the Island. Three
French officora have been killed nnd one
has been severely wotinded. Otherwise, the
colony's boom Is unhampered. Tho native
schools nrq filled, vast plantations have
been cleared and planted, many roads lirtve
been mado nnd telephone and nutomobjle
lines cetnbllehod between all the Important
points. A new factor Is tho growing num-
ber "of foreign settlers.

I.lhritry Hon id Mcctlnn.
The library board held a meeting lust

night nt the library building. All member
proxeiii except Mr. Lenvltt. The regular
routine was carried out. The report of the
llbrury auditing committee whs submitted

and bills to llin ninount of 2,:tM weieaudited, A committee from the Js'orth
Oinnha Improvement club, bonded by Mr
Henry, was precept and urged the estnb-llxhme-

of a branch library In that iiart
of the city nenr Twenty-fourt- h streot dud
Ames avenue.

.Mnrrlnice Llcenar.
Th county Judgo issued tho following

licenses:
Name und Addrcp. Age.

ICdwurd lleiizo, Omiihn .... .....27
Kllen Qiilnbtti, Omnhn I
Hiiiih p. Surg, Klkhorli .11

Klsabo Olm, Klklmrn , ..,. t

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Miss Harriet Becker will sing n solo nt
the First Presbyterian church today.

UiiUlncH Womnn'B club Is the title nf the
organization having Its rooms at EHH SouthEighteenth Htreet.

Carpenters are at work repnlrlng the
doom In the federal building and making
the glass moro secure.

The petit Jury. In the federal court will
report for duty Monday morning after a va-
cation of four days on account of Thanks-
giving.

Tho name of the Omaha Ixinn and Trust
Company Savings bank was yesterday
formally changed to the City Saving bank
by n vote of the directors. "

Iew Prger waa urreated last night on
complaint of Joe Sing. 20fi North Eleventhstreot, who chargeu I'rgcr with stealing a
pipe from his restaurant.

J. O. Moore yesterday morning arrested
and brought to Omaha J. I. Saunders, the
Plattnmouth clgarmuker charged with using
the mall for tho purpnsa of fraud. Before
Judgo Anderson he wan bound over to ap-pe-

befora the fcdoral grand Jury.
WcdneHday evening J. Laurie Wall-ic-

will deliver tho second of n series of lee-tur-

on art which ho Is giving before the
members of tho Art guild. The lectur-- s
will bo Illustrated by drawings mtide from'
n model who will poeo during the evening.

1)1 IC I).
,

PICK Mr. Alexander, daughter of Mr
J. P. Lund, aged 29 years.
Funeral notice later.

Brlght's Disease and
Diabetes. Cured.
Harvard University Acting- - at Judges.

, Irvine K. Mott. M. D.,nf Cincinnati, O,.
demonstrated before the editorial board of
the Kvenlng Post, ono of the IcHdlng dally
papers of Cincinnati, the power of his

remedy to' ruro mo
worst forms of kidney
diseases. Later a pub-
lic test wnH Instituted
under the ausplccu of
tho Post, and five cases
of Brlght's Disease and
JJIabftPM were selected
by them and placed
under DR. MOTTH'
caro. In three montliH
Imo ull ' woro

cured. Harvard
University ha.,- -' been chosen ly inn
board to mak examination of the cases
before and after Iho treatment..

Any one desiring to read the details of
this nubile test can obtain copies of the
.papers by writing 'to Dr. Mott for them.

ThlB ptiblln demonstration gave Dr. Mott
an International reputation that has
brought' hint' Into corespondence with peo-

ple ull over tho world ond several noted
Kiiropeans'rtre numbered among those Who
have taken his treatment und been cured.

The doctor will correspond with these who
are suffering with Hrlght'w D sense. Din-bot-

or any kidney trouble, either In the
first, Intermediate or last stages, and will
be pleased to give hlH expert opinion free
to those who will send him a description
of their symptoms. An essay which the
doctor has prepared' about kidney troubles
und describing his new method of treat-
ment will also be mailed by him. Corre-
spondence for this purpose should be

to IIIVINI5 K. MOTT. M, ,D., tl
Mitchell Bulldlnr, Cincinnati, O.


